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.lmore‘particularly to terminal connectors of-vthe 
. detachable typesuch ‘ass-used to Tjoin'wires, or r 

* .l_,,cablesr.to:the-terminals- of. an, electric switch or 
- 1 contactonfand fhasfor its; object a-"isimple land] 
1'"reliable‘iconnectorz for-'connectingf'a- plurality? of v ' 

.wi'reslor cables toa'jterminal member. ; Inzcarryingrout my. invention win-one- form‘ I 
1 provide - ta; :tubularfv member . @having an ioblong 

; ; ‘crosses'ection. ; ,VwhichLr-member " isydeta'chably 
qmountédtbntheend oi the'terminal‘by means": 
"bf-1a‘. portiongof reduced lwidth on'the-vterminal 

' extendingthrough the ‘tubular member and ter; 
» minating on each .side-IofWthe tubular member 

' ~s‘il'l projecting ,shouldersg-wtogether witha clamp 
mg.- member~extendingr through the» "tubular ~‘ 

‘ member.;and providediwithjshoulders for secur- ‘ 

"sing-it:=in~;position. At thetend of ithevtubular 
.:~member_~.adjacent», the. terminalil-iprovide: a. screw 

‘ for clamping§therends of wires or cables-inserted. 

,nvention relates. to terminal}connectors; ‘ 
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Whole :1 infwh'ichdits a clamping screw l8. *As 
shown the pair of shoulders ion‘ each ‘ 

"side of ‘the terminal and’the clamping member 
" "embrace the "adjacent ‘side? of' the" member “l5 

' thereby holdingtherme'mb'er I5 on‘th'e terminal 
I and holding~ ‘the clamping member in the mem 
ber l5. ' " " ‘ 

For thepurposeiof‘securing oneof the‘ wires ’ 
- l‘or ‘cables more ?rmly, the lower end of the ‘mem-s 

10" her-T15 is “shaped: with 1a V cross-section and a‘ 
'zplurality'of- projections 19 aremrovidedon the ‘ 
‘inner surface of "each sideof the V-shaped por 
"tion'. Theseprojections are .pref'eraby' made ,by 

‘ striking indentation's’into the metal of the'mem 
15 lber‘ ironf‘the 'exteriorgi'asigindilcated 'inf‘Fig. l. 

"jAlso,v more ?rmly-to ‘secure the ends ofthe wires 
" or‘ cables,-v the clamping <member I6‘ is‘ formed 
with an inverted V-shaped'cross sectionk'f Its 

1 upper surfaceg'as seen in Figs. 17 and 2, and also 
20-‘ 

roughened-by‘ striking indentations in its’ sur _betweentheeterminal‘and clamping member and ' 
' between the clampingrmember andcthe 
' endioffrthei'tubular.member. ~ g I ' p 

, ~_ For a more complete understandingof my in 
vention, reference should be had to the accom 

' panying drawing; Fig. 1 of which is a side eleva 
tion view-of a’ terminal connector embodying 

‘ my‘ invention asv utilized to plant two cables 
througha contactor terminal; while Fig. 2 is an 
exploded viewin perspectiveof the parts of the 
‘connector. " ~ ~ ' 

opposite 

I‘ha've shown my invention in one form as ap-‘ 
plied to the electrically” conducting terminal 
gmember Ill of an electric switch or contactor 
having a stationary contact ll surrounded by a 

. ducting relation.’ It will be understood that the 
terminal l0 is'secured suitably to a support (not 
'sho'wnllo'n which’ also are mounted additional 
i-term‘inalseand contacts, as well as movable con 
tacts and operating means therefor; 
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' ' 'c’upélike. shieldsecured to it in electrically con- ' 

40. 
In accordance with my invention, I form the 

end of the terminal I07 as a strip or strap, and 
'provide-a' portion l2 of reduced 'width with. 
shoulder ‘projections I3 and, [4 at its outer and 
inner ends. The width of'this portion I2 is 
slightly: less than the inner width dimension of 
a rigid tubular member l5 having an ‘oblong 
cross section. I also provide a separate clamp 

- ing member it; having a shapersimilar to the end 
‘ of the ‘terminal, it being provided with a central 
portion 'havingra, width somewhat less ‘than the 
internal width'of “the member l5 and having 
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its lower surface (not'shown) is knurled or 

face.’ ‘Likewise the portion 12 offt'he‘ terminal», 
" is ‘formed ‘with’ an inverted V-shaped cross sec¢ 7 

25, v 

‘mounted onthe end ofvtheqterminal, it being 
' As shown in Fig. 1, the elongated ‘member I5 is 

slipped‘ in place by ?rst turning it vapproxi 
mately 90 degrees from'the relative positions 
shown in' Figs. 1 and 2,'then slipping it over the 
shoulders l3.and turning'to an upright‘position 
on. the portion‘ l2.’ The clamping member I6 
is inserted in the tubular’ member by turning. it 
through an angle of approximately 90 degrees 
before insertion in a similar manner.v It will be 
observed that the portion .l2 has its upper or 
convex side adjacent the upper end of'thejmem 
her while the clamping member 46 is‘arranged 
with its convex side adjacent the concave side 
of the portion l2. 
Asshownin Fig. 1, the ends of conductors, 

such as the vwires or cables 20 and 2|, are inserted ' 
respectively between the ‘portion l2 and the 
clamping member l6, and between the clamp 
ing member l6 and the lower end of the tubular 
member I5. At this time the clamping screw 
I8 is turned upward, as 'viewed in Fig. 1, to pro 
vide for ease in the insertion of the ends of the 
wires. ‘Then the screw “3 is turned downward 

‘ ,tightly against the portion l2 of the terminal 
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projecting shoulders at each end, One’ end‘ of . , 
the tubular member is provided with a tapped 55 

whereby the tubular member is pulled upward 
and the ends of the two wires’ clamped ?rmly in 7 
place. Thusthe'lower end of the, tubular mem 
bar with the projections I9 clamps the ‘end of 
the ~wire>2l tightly» against't'he lower or concave ' 
side of the member I6, while'at the same time 



2 
the upper knurled convex side of the member I6 
is forced tightly against the wire 20, thus se 
curing the wire '20 between the member 16 and 
the concave side of the portion l2 of the termi 
nal. 
The various parts of my terminal connector, 

and also the terminal I0, are made of a suitable 
electrically conducting material such as brass or 
copper. * ’ 

While I have shown a particular embodiment 
of my invention, it will be understood, of course, 
that I do not wish to be limited thereto since 
many modi?cations may be made, and I there 
fore contemplate by the appended claims to cover 
any such modi?cations as fall Within the true 
spirit and scope of my invention; 
What I claim as new and desire to secure by, 

Letters Patent of the United States, is: 
1. A connector comprising a terminal strap, a 

rigid ?attened tubular member slidably mounted 
on said terminal strap, a clamping member slid 
ably mounted in said tubular member, said ter 

, minal strap and said clamping member‘ having 
V-shaped cross sections and said terminal strap 
being positioned in said tubular member with its 
convex side adjacent one end of said tubular 
member and said clamping member having its 
convex side adjacent the concave side of said 
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extending through said tubular member having 
projections at each-end for securing it in said 
tubular member, said portion and said clamp 
ing member having V-shaped cross sections and 
said portion being positioned in said tubular 
member with its convex side adjacent one end 
of said tubular member and said clamping mem 
ber having’ its convex side adjacent the concave 

vside of said portion, and a clamping screw in 
the end of said tubular member adjacent said 
portion for engaging said portion whereby the 
ends of conductors inserted respectively between 
said portion'and said clamping member and be 
tween said clamping member and the other end 
of said tubular member are clamped by said 
‘screw in good electrically conducting relation 
'with the end of said terminal. 

3. A connector comprising a terminal provided 
‘ with a portion of reduced width with shoulders 
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terminal strap, and a clamping screw in the end " 
of said tubular member adjacent said terminal ‘ 
strap for engaging said terminal strap whereby 
the ends of conductors inserted respectively be 
tween said terminal strapv and said clamping 
member and betweensaid clamping member and 
the other end of said tubular member are clamped , ' 
by said screw in good electrically conducting rela 
tion with said terminal strap. - 

2. A connector comprising a terminal member 
provided with a portion of reduced width with 
shoulders at each end of said portion, a rigid 
?attened tubular member mounted on‘ said por 
tion and secured in place by said shoulders at 
each end of said portion, a clamping member 
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at each end of said portion, a rigid ?attened 
tubular member mounted on said portion and se 
cured in place ,by said shoulders at'each end 
of said portion, a clamping member. extending 
through‘ said tubular member 'having- projec 
tions at each end for securing it in said tubular 
member, said. portion and said clamping mem 
ber having inverted V shapes and said clamping 
member being provided with‘a roughened upper 
convex‘surface, a clamping screw in one end of 
said tubular member for engaging said portion, 
the'lower end of ‘said tubular member being V 
shapedrand projections on the inner sides of 
said lower portion ‘whereby the ends ofrconduc 
tors inserted respectively between the concave 
side of said portion and'the roughened convex 
side of said clamping member and between the 
convex side of said clamping member and said 
other end of said tubular member are clamped 
by means of said screw in ‘good electrically con 
ducting relation ‘withsaid reduced portion of 

- said terminal. 
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